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keeping company 

FLORIDAN PRAISED FOR EFFICIENf 
MANAGEMENT OF HOUSING UNIT 

Develops Model* Community with Nursery, 
Music School, Boy and Girl Scout Troops, 

;; Cooking and Sewing Classes and Recrea-
< ! tional Activities, Succeeds in Lowering 

) Rents for Project's 215 Apartments 

and sewing; cja^es, instruction in signed to aitf. JDurkeeVille covere 
home bu diking and family relations j more than 20 acres, consists of 36 
and extensive recreational facilities. 
Teachers for the various classe* are 
furnished by' the state of Florida 
from its vocational education de
partment. " 

Result of Hits highly '-developed 
community life among the tenants 
of Ehirkeeville's 215 apartments 
(mostly five rooms) is the creation 
of an ideal village within a 

buildings; of Spanish-architectural 
lines. 

A graduate..of .FJari<ta.lA» and M._ 

wag In "good" condition. — 
After cutting off the foot at thef?,^ 

ankle with a pocket knife, young-'^ 

Gapps fashioned a tourniquet froi%^-, 

his clothing and made a pa.r of,, * 
College, Tallahassee, Manager Sims crude crutches from limbs of 
holds membership in the National by tree. Then he hobbled I 

a near-

j —w~. Then he hobbled nearly a 

Association of Housing officials, has lnije along the jrailroad tracks t>* 
served on that organization's execu
tive committee. . -Last week he was 

Vermillion, Ohio, whence he w«* 
brought here in an ambulance. 

M.K.U.— Do you ihiJ.K liiiit i am ' 

doing the right thing t0 let my J"ve me? 
stay btti-fi - in niy»i»Simv ? 1 — Y«t„ fc# 'W'—- ° 
fribly worried about tluii nmtU'i'. 

Am:—Your niecp is not in love 
With y&ur husband but if it makes 

jrou unhappy to ice them carry on 
'.]•,•'. . arraiigc at once for her to got 

another plac<s to «t»y. There is n®' 

need to keep anyone in „youi;. hpjnft, 

if it has a tendency to make you. utl?„ 
happy, *o stop this matt«;r right 

where it is before trouble doe*. 

between you and your husband. "» 
• * # ' * 

I.L.W.—I am thinking of taking 
a course of art at home and won
der if I wi II "btv successful in it'i 

Ans:—The course would help you 

. . . but you wouldn't have work af

ter you completed the course. I 

favor your takinar something that 
you could depend on a» a futuM> 

profession and 1 don't' believe it will 

be art work. 
• * * , 

G.R.—I'm corresponding with a 
married man and I wish to know if 
he tells me the truth and will he do 
anything t0 j I ease me, D(>es lie love 
me as he says and should 1 put all 
my confidence in.him 

Ans:—Be your age . . . you act 

like some thirteen year old girl in

stead of 26 years old. This mar

ried man will never mean anything, 

to you and if you want to 'find your- j" 
self in a lot of trouble just continue < 

on with him and you are bound to ' 

be made unhappy. Why don't you 

go with a »ingle boy. 
• # «.. 

E.K.—What does my husband do 
with his money-and-whMf! -does he 
go and where arc his shorts? 

Ans:—He left his shorts at the 

same place he left his hat and also 

^vhere he leaves the larger portion 
of hi, money. You had better g'V«* 

him a piece of your mind and put a 

• top to his frolicing around. 
• * * 

R.G.B.—Do I stand a chance of 
gettng this job at the dub where 
I worked i as^ winter? How can 1 
find out 

Ans:—You stand aft "Excellent 

chance of getting back on there the 

ilirst of October. You had better 

"leall the manager or go by to see 

lim right away . . . 1st him know 

that you are waiting for your old 

job back. ... -
* * * 

H.T.S.—t seem to be crazy HI 
lov<« with my lady friend and I wi-'b 
to know how I stand with her? 

Ans:—This girl likes you . , • but 

she isn't a,, much iu love writli y°u 

as you seem to be with iicr. You 

are mighty nice to her but 1 .don t 

think that she appreciate# you as 

much as she should. Don't let your

self fall toe' deeply in love until you 

feel more sute of her. 
• • m 

M.E.G.—Will my daughter over-
cm*1 thr spf'1" she h hrvitig ai'd 
will she ever overcome, .them? 

A^s:—Hfcr health is qu-te poor 

right ndw. If she were to f?ct the 
best of med-'c.al treatment for a per-

. iod of a few months, I feel that she 

will be well attain. She i» youne,, ;*,nd 

should react to treatment rapidly. 
* * * 

G.K.—Please tell me if th 

would like for you to be his wife 

an dis anxiou4 for if to tak« place 

s' on too. 

By ETTA BARNETX 
(for ANP) 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.—John A. 
Sims, former head of the printing 

department, Edward Waters College, 
expert on low-cost housing and 

for the past tw?. years manager of 
the WPA Durkeeville eolored project 
here, this Week was highly praised 

by fellow Fh»ridiaris and Durkeeville 
tenant* for hw -capable- management 

of the big property as result of 
which lower rental rates*-have gone 
into effect. 

Responsibility for guarding the 
JundMaped frrounds; flowers devolves 

According to Captain R^ece, fa**Hon the trained Boy Scout troop 

lt!°n! invited tQ membership in the Ameri- •, «'i just used my head," Capps saidl; 
C 1 can Academy of Political and Social { jjj describings how he amput-ated hi^ 

Sldience, which is headed by Dr. 
Ernest Patterson of the University 

„  I  . .  ,  '  .  . , •  j  o f  p e n n s v l v a n i a .  F o r m e r  P r e s i d e n t  
ed Britisha housing expert who re-, wh03e members have done th n- job | Hej.l>ert Hoover is onfe of the or-
cently made a survey of U. S. hQU»-|weIl The nat»onal housing office m ?anization,s vice presidents. 
ing, the Jacksonville Negro unit ***" { Washington recently asked Sims how ^ 
der Sim's custodianship, is one of jhe had"achieved such whole-hearted ___ . 
the most efficiently managed and cooperation from the Durkeeville .1 OUth, tturt^in WjreCK, 
highly organized projects in Ameri- tenants. 

There is lejrlslation afoot to build \ 
Amputates Own Foot 

foot, mangled when he fell under a 

freight train at Vermillion, 12 miles 

west of here. 
Dr. William E. .Wheatley, white,, 

who attended Capps, praised th« 
^ad'c- pluck. : . |-iv 

"He is one plucky boy, and hd 
did what f6w people would hav^, 

risked doing," Dr. Wheatley said. v 

"He did a fair job of amputation, aU 
though, of course, he risked serioui Manager Sims ha« introduced at an additional group of houses, bring- •, LORAIN, 0. (CNA)—Attendants 

Durkeevil.e all of the group tenant jnfr the totaf to more than 900 units.' at St. Joseph's Hospital reported this ; n £rom knifes 

activities to be-foutwi in the larger | Average family income - of- Durkee, j week that WiUiam Capps, p^ky J u through all right." Hos? 
units throughout the country, among ville tenants is $700 annually, which 19-year-cld youth of Somerset, Ky., ( . 
them 'befn^ . nursery, music school,; c!as!ifies th,m with the low-Wo™. who .mputated hU o^ foot at er it P^l 
Boy and Girl Scout troops, cooking group for whom the project was de- was crushed m a fall from a. trdm best natu 
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COCTOH'S E'C'^WIOLk 
GUUl ••JCCi : or: ba.jr.t 

P!ft*PLES 

praised mm COAST IO CCASH 
Don't h" hi i > ii i! i ;> < by i > t! y, blotr 1 ly 
surface pimples and b< • 
hero's RilAL help: powerfully j 
liquid Zomo (a Doctor's fii'tnuhO n'licl-.ly 
relieves itching sorcues-'j and .UUI LB riuiit 
in to liolp na'. uix- proinote QUICK .J-
ing. Hero's why—%°rr>o contains 10 of 
the most highly eflectivc inodicinal in-' 
grediem s long reeogniz-'d by Icu,tlir.»? skia 
Bpenialists for tho>r grpui mrrit. f?' :iinless," 
invisible. One trial convinces! &H, 
51. Real severe cases may need £1.2'v 
EXTRA, strength. Any drurs,nre-

" ^ | 'J ^ " 
"It* 

"Good L.yck" Chicks 
Economy frices — Save 

See Us Immediately 
Purins Started and 

113 South Maim Main 6133 

Neuhauser Hatcheries 
u , ,v,i 

By BILL KRV.'IN HEROES OF 8PGRT ~ 

SATTLINrr DON'T WANKI* 
I FLQRMT, \ WANNA 
'1 SWAVCE WA»iD5 •• 

A V4ET<5Lt3WE 
CAM CUT A 
FtGWTERfe 
VACE. UKE 

A KNtFE 
r f . /  

NELSOMS PULSE . ffj. 
HEVER V.IFHT 

« - EVEN DUR;W<&4 
PIGVAT/ 

'A' f|P;''v
!Ui 

ST* THE HO»N\^L 
t ~ ' \X' tit / v'PULSt BEAT 

n'^ .\FOR. ADULTS 

VJiIIIEUOPPE 
eX.-B»ULlA.PD CKAWP 
SHAKF5 HANDS WtTH VA1S 
CLEMCWETD TiST-TO PREVENT A» 
VJREMCi-iED CUE-FINGER — 

CKAWNP-BEUEVES 
THAT 9VAAWb IN VJATE.R. 
15 GOOD L.UCK/ »5 70. 

HARRY KARRY By WILLIS B. RENSIE 
AT TWE FROWT DOOR. OT* ME OU> KOU%E A 
MUFFLED FI&URE WAJTS UHT^U THE OOOR\S OPENED 

WIDE QUKKLV 7.%-S 
HAS ARRWED- - BUT 

WTEEPVOUtt 

"50- \ UPEET 
VOU TL%-5-~~-
WWM-V/m5KERS?? 
WHY--

/ A PRE— 
CAUTLONI, ESPWN 
AG-E" IS A DAN 
&ER0US JQ8-

WWE^E TO 
NOW?f-*TS 
DARK HERE 

RIGHT THIS 
WAV—UNDER 

THESE STEPS-WAAM 

' -fat t> 

UNCLE OTTO By CARL HECK' 
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Yes, Pop's Ho TUBBY 
II VAEV, T08BV, 

COME OM OOX 
VME'G-E GOl^vDOVlON 
TO THe CeEEK 

AK)X8U\LD. A 

AlM'T V00 COMlM% 

ALOMG? VME'v/E 6oT 

A FRYIM' PAM AM 

WE'RE GOWMACOOK 

OUR SOPP&P-

Dao'x fct: sue ma 
DUMBBELL! A»M»T 
i COTTIM* GRASS? 

VUHATS THE 

MATTER. VOU AlM'T 

CO MlM' OUT- IS 

NOOR. POP AT 

HOHE? 

A i 

& 

N. 
tmiB&Jvmm 

BIILY'S UNCLE 
S\TT\ViQ ^vLV. 

AVi* Ki\CUT 

vlammel. 
^.V^VTHlUCi 

^T\LL UJ^ 

UJUATT'S 
*tvcwv_\u<i 

vou? VXAT S^IHV -v ' 
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